DIVISION OF ANATOMIC PATHOLOGY
AP QA MEETING

Thursday, April 10, 2014
8:00 – 9:30 a.m.
Dow Auditorium, Towsley Center

AGENDA

8:00-8:10 Introduction and Welcome – Jeffrey Myers

8:10-8:15 Suggestion Board in the Histology Lab – Lisa Taulbee

GOAL: Share information regarding a transparent suggestion process

8:15-8:35 Breast cold ischemic time/new standard labels for OR specimens – Megan Alderman, Matt Gabbeart, Stephanie Allen, David Lucas, Julie Jorns

GOAL: Share information and solicit input for an interdisciplinary project that affects breast cancer patients today but with the potential to touch the lives of all of our patients in the future.

8:35-8:40 STOP: Quick Kaizen in Cytology – Nancy Fritzemeier and Kurt Bernacki

GOAL: Share example of how visual cues addressed a process gap for notifying cytopathology of patients scheduled for fine needle aspirate procedures

8:40-8:55 Liver biopsy, no tracking – John Perrin, Chris Rigney, David Keren, Nancy Fritzemeier, Kristina Martin, Bonnie Grayson, Kalyani Naik, Lisa Taulbee

GOAL: Share information regarding a complex process that resulted in delay in care, and engage others in dialogue regarding potential countermeasures.

8:55-9:00 The Incredible Invoice – Kristine LaMaire and Diana French

GOAL: Share information regarding an electronic solution, including signatures and invoicing, that reduces paper waste.